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ASTORIA, OREGON:

TUESDAY NOV. S. 1S51

'ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday hxceptod),

J." F. HALLORAN & COMPANY,
Pl'lIM-IIKi- :- ASH I'llUl'IlH-Timr- .

Axtttriun Building, Cass Street.

Terms of Subscription :
served by Carrier, per weei:.........23 Cents
Seal by mail, four uionth.......... .S3 OO

iat by mail, wie year... .............. 00

Froe of Postage to Subscribers.

Advertiseaionts inserted by the year at
the rate of 31 .0 per square per month.

Transient advertising, by the day or week,
a fry cents tier square for each insertion.

. THEJDITY.
Tub Dailv Astorian" icill )e netit by

maiUtt'Ttctnt amonth.freenf jnttagc. Head-

er it ho con'smiilalc absence from the city can
have Tmk Astoktax fallow them, l)u.v
or Wkkklv rdition to any pwt-nffi- with-
out ttddittonnl trpente. Addregxe amy lie

cfl.jfifrtt a ofteii ax drxircd. nrc oj rfrr.t of
tiir conutUiu room.

arc playing at Port-

land.

Tlie Indiana was towed iiypsler-da- y

afternoon.

- The Clatsop cranberry crop is ha-in- g

harvested.

Fresh oy-le- is in every style al Mis.
Airigoni's.

The Sarauac and Colomi arc on
the way down.

The Chas. Worsley will complete
her cargo

Fiank Fabre has oynUm-- s in eui
style. Stew and pan masts a spcciall.

Snow twelve inches deep on the
summit of the Blue mountains.

The State of California left San
Francisco yesterday morning.

Fresh lard, ol their own manufac-
ture, at Waireit & Eaton's.

The Autocrat came down Sunday
with 550 tons of wheat, for the Chas.
Worsley.

Portland has the pleasing excite-

ment of the election of Chief Engi-

neer.
Five days and twenty-thre-e hours

is now the schedule time from San
Francisco to .New York.

Hot. cold, and shower Baths at the
Occident hair dressing saloon, hvenly-flv- e

cents.

Note ad. of the Olympic Club,
who give aTsSciurliop at Liberty Hall
next Thursday evening.

.Hansen Bros, have the contract
for the erection of the main building
at tht Seaside Packing Co.

The straits of Fuca, and the ocean
for many miles outside of Cape Flat-

tery are reported to be alive with
whales.

Dr. Lockhart, medical and surgical
diseases of women. Itooms over Cilv
Book Store

Californians complain that inn-gran- ts

pass through that state in pref-

erence to this state and Washington
Territory.

A movement is on foot for the
establishment by San Prancisco capi-

talists of a wood pulp paper factory
on Skagit river.

In the State Circuit Court laat
Saturday morning, Jack Powers was
sentenced to be hanged on the 2Jd
December, 1881.

A large and well selected stock of
tue latest books, now on exhibition at
Adler's book store.

The British, bark Renfrewshire is
ready for sea. She has 22,875 centals
wheat from Portland and 7,014 from
Astoria; total, :I0,7S9 centals; value,
$50,800.

The British bark Philip Nuhon,
for Queenstown, lies ready for sea.
She is loaded with 17,940 centals
of wheat from Portland, valued at
828,720.

The finest and freshest caudus and
French sweetmeats at Adlei's. Xewet
novelties by every steamer.

We are sorry to learn of the de-

parture of the family of Mr. X. Loeb
to reside in Portland. They have

in Astoria for the past seven
years.

Fishermen are catching silver s
in large quanties at Andersons

bay, near Steilacoom. The run of
fish ceased at Seattle nearly three
"weeks ago.

Mr. John .Rogers of the Central Mar-
ket, has made arrangements to keep all
the finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

The Portland parade of the
Knights of Pythias prom-
ises to be a very creditable affair. A
large delegation will be in attendance
from here.

Parties from the Cape say that
Sand island lias been cut in two, about
half its length. On Sunday, at high
tide a young channel was being
forme's.

--The cup of pleasure is poisoned
1)3 reflection on its cost.

The thoroughbred of the Jack-
sonville Times, when shot, wastes no
lime, but cuts the bullet out himself,
and goes right on with his idiotorial as
though nothing had happened.

The New Testament authorised
edition revised, for twenty-fiv- e cents at
Chailes Stevens and Sons Citj Iook
store.

The Edith Lome, Clam Parker
towing, and the Steinvora. Dixie tow-

ing, came down from Portland Sunday.
The same tow boats took up the San-to- n

and Lindores Abbey.

A .splendid Jot of Eastern Ojirters
justariivcd bvthe State of California
at Tom Smith's Ovster Saloon. Main
tieej.

Lieut.-Co- l. Best will command

the First Aitillery, two companies of
which are now stationed at Fort
Canby. The other nine companies
are at Alcatrnz and the Presidio. Cal.

1. .1. 'loodman. on t'hcn:imu street,
has just reeehed the latest and inot
fashionable sljle of gents ami ladio
boots, shoes, eti.

A piece of zinc placed on the live
coals in a hot stove will, it i said, ef-

fectually clean out a stovepipe, the
vapors produced carrying oil' soot by
chemical decomposition.

Max. Wagner's .Nan Fninriseo
luewen beer can't he heal.

A Firemen's Aid Society has been
organized herewith the following of-

ficers: Prest., C. It. Stockton; Vice-Prest- ..

Frank Parker; Secy., E. 'A.

Ferguson; Treas., If. G. Van Dtizen.

Chas. Stevens and Son have a stock
of mouldiuusaud moulder- - lools which
can be bought cheap for cash to close
out that branch of the hnsine-- s.

The British bark Obcron cleared
for IJiieenstown yesterday morning.
Her cargo is 18,107 centals wheat
from Portland and 17,R0fi centals from
here; total, !J5,07-- J centals: value,
$r.I,17.i.

A line assoitment or little boyj tur-
bans and winter caps, the latent M let,
just ie;eived at M. 1). Kant's merchant
tailor establishment. Don't fail to got
one lor our ho.u

The British b.uk Bankfield cleared
fur Queenstonii yesterday, with 2o,-00- 7

centals wheat valued nt7,9G0
from Portland, and 0,700 centals from
Astoria, valued at $10,480; total cargo
20,707 centals, worth 848,440.

Wan en A: Eaton have moed lo Ihe
corner of Hamilton and Chenamus
streets, in iJic building fonneily wen-pie- d

b Trenohatd A: rp.-hn-i.

The Albmy "Register reports that
subscriptions to the Yaquiuua Har-

bor Improvement are footing up well.
There's one thing about those folks
down there tint we admire, and it's
this: They show their faith by put-

ting up the coin.

Oh, where did jougel that lwautiful
box of Fieneh eantl ?" "Whj. at Ad-lc- r,

of course. He gets a fiesh supply
h, evcrj .steamer."

And now come the authors of the
"Sweet By and By," and solemnly
deny their being drunk when compos-

ing that melody. Their names are
Webster and Bennett; they live in
Chicago and arc therefore entitled to
some consideration.

For the genuine .1. II. Culler old
Ilourbon. ami Ihe best of wines. Ihjuors
and San Fram-isc- beer, call atthelSem,
opposite the hell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

The omission of a comma in the
posters around town, makes the state-
ment read that the. wreckage of the
Broughton would be sold after the
arrival of the Canby at Holden's auc- -

ton rooms, which marine event is not
likely to occur,. The Canby is ex-

pected up about four o'clock I his after-
noon, when the sale will lake place.

Adlei's new stock ol goods, now lie
ingopened. is enormous. To enumerate
the stjh-- s and vaiielies would be im-
possible. Take a look at them ourseIf.

-- A singular fact concerning coal
shipments has been discovered, and
that relates to spontaneous combustion.
It appears that coals from Dundee have
a tendency to ignite during the ocean
passage, and a theory in explanation
thereof is to the effect that the coals
taken fiom deep mines are more likely
to ignite spontaneously than coals
taken from surface deposits.

Those hats and caps for little fellows
arcselliug rapidly at M. D. Kant's Mer-
chant Tailor Establishment: no wonder,
though, the are new and uohbv shies
and very cheap.

The British ships Derbyshire and
Strathblane, and the barks Temple
Bar, Napier. Scottish Knight, Lanark-
shire, Mary Low, Taitsing, Bankfield,
Oberon, Renfrewshire and Philip Nel-
son, are now lying in the harbor ready
for sea. They have in cargo 010,595
centals wheat, worth $497,051; 20,000
barrels flour and ,'it;,7Gl cases salmon,
besides miscellaneous freights. The
c&3h value of the cargoes of the above
vessels aggregates 781,459. These
figures form a good "stand-off- " to the
Liverpool captains' letter published
last Sunday.

FouhiI.
Ill front of C'apt. Grahams a purse.

Call at this office. pioe property and
pay charges.

The Common Council meet this
evening.

Sam Harris has opened a sailors'
boarding house n Concomly street.

Novel ties are among the novel-

ties in gents' wear this season.

The Bev.'Mx. Deffenhaugh and
wife, of Lapwai, Idaho, are the guests
of the Bev. Mr. Milligan, of this city.

The surly blasts of chill Novem-

ber that make field and forest bare
find their prototypes in the sudden
squalls from the south, that seize tin-w-

travelers at unexpected corner.5".

Sunday's meeting for the organi-

zation of a Band of Hope was a suc-

cess. The society starts with a mem-

bership of forty. The officers are
T. .1. Alley, Ed. Clough, Minnie Sher-

man, Josephine Bryce, Je3se Clough,
F. L Parker, Ed. Clough, Miton

The first regular meeting will
be held at the Presbyterian church at
4 o'clock next Sunday. All are in-

vited.
The report comes from the San

Francisco custom house that tho har-

bor is so full of ships that berths for
discharging vessels cm not bo provided.
The fleet of merchantmen is said to be
the largest that ever floated in the lwy
of San Francisco. A glance at tho
official register shows that the ships
mainly come from filasgow, Dundee.
Liverpool and Newcastle, and usually
bringing cargoes of coal, expecting
wheat for the return voyage.

The London Cargo List has a
standing average of voyages from the
several grain ports of the world to
the United Kingdom, in which Cali-

fornia and Oregon show a fortnight
longer than from any other part of the
globe, viz: San Francisco and the
Columbia, 41 months; Australia, South
America and India, 4 mouths; the
Black sea and Danube, 21 months;
Egypt, 2 months, and American and
Norlh Atlantic ports, one month.

- -- The Cape Hancock Salmon Can-

ning Co. completed its
last week, by incorporating under the
laws of Washington Territory, at

The incorporators, D. C. Ire-l-in- d,

L. A. Looiuis and C. li. Allen,
will act as managers until Jan. 1, 1S82.

The capital stock is 15,000; charter
perpetual. The piling is nearly all
driven for the cannery, in connection
with the wharf at Hwaco, and work
will be continued in spile of weather.

A Portland engineer uudar date
of Ventura, Idaho, Oct. 24th, says he
has returned from a trip 100 iniies up
Clark's Fork, into Montana in the in-

terest of the N. P. R. II. survey.
Final location has been made from
the north side of Lake Pen d'Orcille
to the ''Cabin," a point 40 miles above
the mouth of the river. Preliminary
lines have been surveyed and staked
as far as Thompson river, which is
about 100 miles this side of Missoula.
The line as now projected along Claik's
Fork will cross the river three times
and will pass through a rough, rockj
country and will be exceedingly ex-

pensive.

The regular crop of Fall stories is
a little light this year. Generally the
old lady who sewed a quilt having
C7,i2l pieces in it; the girl that swal- -

lowed the fish hook that came out at
the small of her back; the old man
who, though 67 years of age, splits
three cords of wood before breakfast,
elc, show up about Oct. 1st. On
Oct. 15th ihe off Cape Cod
and the petrification in Illinois are
announced, and the man that shook
hands with all the Presidents comes to
the front about the oth iust. This
year they seem to be a little late.
Probably they will come along with
the November meteors, which are due
in a week or so.

Hotel Arrivals.
OtXIDEXT.

R S McEwau, Skippanon; I W
Field, city; Dean Blauchard, Ihvaco;
G W Fonner, Wallnski; D C Ireland,
Cape Hancock; John Ellis, Clatsop;
H C ChaiiBhauser, "Nelson;" Capt
Crompton, "Taitsing."

kaiskek housk.
Oswald Knox, ship S .in ton; 0 H B

Fletcher, Yokohama; Capt Thus Rog-
ers, ship Santon; ft LcmonB, Port-
land; Fred Allen, city; C W Cowper,
"Santon;" J E Noland, citv; F W
Smith,Deep R: H W Smith, Lewis &
Clark River; Mat Ryan, Fonncr's
Camp; Peter Johns, Cathlamett;
Capt John Brannan, "Melancthon;'
Capt M S Wallac, "North Bend;"
Capt E J Moody, Portland; D Grant,
Hwaco; E Stuart, Oysterville; John
Walker, Portland; Geo W Parker, J S
Gragg, "Clara Paker;" W Douglass,
Walluaki; J W Field, E Quinn, city;
I) M Spere, John Days River; T H
McGill, D E Pease, Skippanon; W F
Rogers, W L Stone, city; G C Jarna-gi- n,

Knappa; Z B McGowan, Chi-

nook; Win Allen, Geo Gremier, Port-
land; W B Hayden, Hwaco.

Notice.

During mv absence stockholders in
the O. F. L.'& 1J. Association will pay
thieir assessment to 1. W. Case.

A. J. Mkgli:i:, Sec.

Orient Bathing ICooiuh.

fPltn fimif It'ill.ltlfr ti1tll. Ill Mil. .i.ltl- -
XI1I- - Ulll.-'-l Uaillllln JWW..4 .11 M.V U.I ,

everything first clas. Hot and cold
baths from 7 .. si. to ! r. St.. opposite
IIOIIICII s illlllinil BIU1L.

Jo Chaktkks, Proprietor.

1tie Weekly Aslorian

Is a mammoth sheet, nearly double
the sie of the Daily. It is just the pa-
per for tho fireside, containing in addi
tion to all Ihe current news, choice

matter, market re--
oortft, eie. Jl is tnrnisheu to smgie sub
scribers at.s-- j 00 per year in advance.

The price ot .subscription to The
Wekki.v AsroKiAN has been reduced
lo $s per annum when paid in advance.
If not paid in advance ihe old piiceof
S:: will be charged.

".Never go .shopping without eon
suiting the :ulveitisiu! columns of Tin:
Astokiax. They will tell jou where
the best bargains are to he had. and just
what merchants are alive and ilnim:
business.

Circuit Court Ulanks. County
ff4iitrf IllniiL. Iii.if fV.nif IS! itib--

Shipping Blanks, Miscellaneous I)lauk!
iiccus. .Mortsages. etc.. ror.vneat Tmk
AMtna v.n inure.

Julius Halb-gutl- i, a competent
music tear'ier for piano, or;!an or
vocal music. recommends himself fo the
kind notice of the Astoria public.
Orders left at Adlei's liook store will
receive prompt attention.

Policies in the Noithweiciii Mar-
riage insurance Co. aie being taken in
great numbers. II. J. Hansen, the agent
for this place, reports several this week.
Any person deiiing a policy should
either see Mr. Hansen in person or ad-
dress him a postal card at the Worian
post-ollic-

The Peiitviau srup has cured thou
sands who were sintering from dyspep
sia, debility, Iier complaint, boils, hti
mors, female complaints, etc. Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W. Fow r
& Sons. Boston.

J3?"lt you will send its five subscrib
ers for one year wilh 10 adanee
payment, at the rate of ' (X) for each
name, we will send one cop of Tjik A- -

tokiax free, to any address jou may
give, and we will send an additional
copy for each additional five names that
j on may send to us, with the cash in ad
vance of course, for one year.

23TWhat uleasurc it is to pay ones
debts! In the first place.it removes that
uneasiness wntcii a person feels from
dependence and obligation. It affouls
measure to the creditor, and theieforc
gratifies our social affection. It pro
motes mat imure continence wiueii is so
interesting to an honest mind. It opens
a prospect of being readilj supplied
witn nat on want on luture occasions.
It leaes a consciousness of our virtue;
and It is a measure we know to be right,
both in point of justice and sound econ-
omy. Finally, it is the main sunpoi t of
simple reputation. Pay us, thai we may
pay iiers.

The inhabitant? of Hbrthwrst and
WtMern Oregon, including twelve coun-li- c-

of the State, and embracing the great
vulleyof the "Wallamet and its forks,"
enjoy seven months of spring, .ummer
and autumn weather that arc almo-- t equal
to or eastern Oregon for bright
and cheerful weather and a bracing and
healthy atmosphere. The five winter
mouths, from November to March, bring
a bountiful rain that produces, in due
iea-o- unfailing crops. These rains re-

tard, but icarcely prevent, labor outside,
in any department, and of lo0 days of
winter, at least a third of thsm are dry and
bright.

....Merchants or others finding inac-
curacies in our shipping list will confer
a favor by reporting the same- - to this
office.

As a compendium of news and
miscellany no publication of the north-
west equals Tue Weekly Astop.iax.
A splendid number now ready. For
sale at the counter with or w ithout
wrappers for ten cents a copy.

g3gTBooks, Pamphlets, Lawyer's
Briefs, and in fact every possible
style of Pr.iXTiNG is done as well
and as cheaply at The Astokian
Job Rooms as anywhere else in the
State. Call and examine specimens
and prices.

The Astorian has a A
larger circulatlonon the f AQVeniSingi
Columbia river than any other state paper.

) EQUAL TO THE BEST, AND
nilllllRb Cheap as the Cheapest, at

J TUK AbTOBUM Ol'HCX.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ENVELOPES.
LARGE STOCK JUST OPENED, ANDA will be sold by tho bunch, or by th

thousand, at TueAstokixs ofiico.

BILLS OF LADING, WAY BILLS,
and all kinds of Oomrner- -

ctai.eriDiinc.uono at the Astorian onice.
CJAJjLi. .EiAJiltfiJ, OKDJSB.'

CORRECT PRINCIPLES
that bills be rendered

promptly, and to do it nicely, set your Bill
paper anl Statements printed at

TEE ASTORIAN Offies

DO NOT SEND AWAY
For Printing of any kind until

you Lave tried THE .ASTORIAN Office.

OLD PAPERS.
HAYING DETERMINED TO CLOSE cut

of old papers now is the tio
to iwure a lotfor naady purposes, at

Thiastoxux office.

C. H. STOCKTON.

KOTTSB, SX&lf
Axr

--CARRIAGE PAINTER- ,-
f

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A SPECIAUV.
GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

"Shop next door to Astoriau Office, in
Shuster'atmildlnE.

2s

Free to Everybody!

A Beautiful Book for the Asking
I

i

Uv:iiiilviniiTMiii:i!h at the nearest orlice
ot ml: MNiJER MAS I'FACLT KING CO..
ojr by postal earn" ir at a distance), and adult
person will be presented with a beautifully
llhiitniteil cop of a New P.nk entitled

GENIUS REWARDED,
on thi:

Story of tie Sewii Machine.

Containing a liaitdtnmt and costly steel en-- !
graving frontispiece ; also, SSflnel venerated
wood ciiis and bound in an elaborate" blue
and KId litbograplicd ioer. No charge

Iiateerisiiiane for this baudsonie book. I

witicu can i oiitaiued ouly by application j
at Hit branch and nhordi!ia"te ofllcrs of The j
Mnjjer .Maiiiiractiinnir :.

The Singer Manufacturing Co.

rrinrii:il ( iftlee, si Tiiion Square.

NEW UUiK.

THE SINGER

SEWING MACHINE.
The imdtTMXiii'd ieMritfullv notilics the

jnililir Hint haMiig been appointed
nynl Mr the

NEW IMPROVED SINGER,
He In now prepared tooner lhe-- e unmalleil
Sewing .Mae nines n such term-- , an cannot
fail to meet ihe eexbodvm need
of ih! iiulispnwihlc article of
furniture. laheral discount made on cash
sale-.-. To Ihosc desiring it I will sell on trie
instalment plan The dollars a month. I?
eeutsa da.iles tlun ii eostsa smoker for
eigarsj. will soon puiehasejonrwifeaSniger.

The Best Sewing Machine Ever
Put Together.

(lid Sewing Maehines. taken In cvehange.
Attachments. Needles, Cotton. Oil. ele., al--

on hand, fall ami examine the Singer
Sewing Mnehii:e:uid the :tr!etvnf work it
ran perform a: 1 C. HOLDEX'S.

Agent Singer Man. Co

ASrOKlA. OKEUON

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Toilet and Fancy Articles,
PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

fcasTrescnptioiis carefully CPinpoundedJat
all hours.

JTfomeopathle Tinctures and Pellet,
and Humphreys Specifies also kept.

B. JB. FRANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,

eft 7-- wrl- - a

Comer Cass and Siiiemoihe streets

ASTOKIA. okk:on
PFM.Ki: I.N

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW SHADES
AND

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.

MAGNUS 0. dROSBV,

Dealer in

HARDWARE, IBBH, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings.

Plmiita anil Steam Filters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP HEAD,

SHEET .ROH'TIN AHO COPPER,

Cannery auflTisliermeiis Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN. COP-

PER, PLUMBING ui-.i- l STEAM FITTING

Done with i.eatness and dispatch.

None Iml (list class mtrkiiiru ounl

A I.totv of ,

SCALES
Constantly on luntl

Mrs. P. M. Williamson,
rEAt.KK IN

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
All kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Comer of Cass and .leflVrson .street-- , Astnrlp

gST'riininping and Dress Inklnc tloim to
omer. '

Warrautee deeds.at The Atokiax
office. ,

i

IT '"V T

IFali and

ri

IXL
Winter 1881.

The largest stock of goods ever brought
to Astoria is now exhibited at

THE -- LEADING

Dry Goods ! Clothing House
op

Fresh arrivals by every Steamer, conse-

quently T get the

Latest Eastern Novelties.

STRUTLY ONE PRICE
..J-.-- , ...... .. ....

... . .and that

ALWAYS. THE LOWEST.

Do not fail

examine goods before purchasing.
C. H. COOPER,

T X L $lovex near Par?, or ITouse Astoria.

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot

'1!'!3SiasgS3
m

a 5,tt,a

TWO DOOKSKAST OP OCCIDENT,

my prices

M VV UK HAD

E.Pv.HAWES
SOl.K AI5KNT.'

lor ei'li'linuett.'j

MCDALLION RANGE.

H1WES,
CHAS. HEILBORN,

MAS1IFACTUKEU OK

ETTE.NTTIJEE S? PEDDIN'(4
AND DKALEIt IN .

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades, Lace Curtains, Frames and Mouldings,

WIN'TMrW COltNTCKS AND CITRTAIN POLES
Coinnletv in ewrj

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY
T A H..T7--

R

) -

is srrr.Kioi: io mum. ash is iaii.i.i.i i i: noni: on aius coast

JOHN IIA11N, - - PROPKIETOJK.
CHEWABIUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

frirOnlers left at the MA UIIKIC HALL will lie inomiitly attended

ASTOPJA
W. MEYER

ASTORIA, -

Runrcnox of

I

and

ftlalv Street, Astoria Oregov

T1IK
tion of tho lo the f.ict that tho

will be with a

PvrtiTY QUALITY

MEATS!
will sold at

and to
nz shiDi.

to get and

or

AI-- AjjimiI the

Picture

lnmeli.

to.-- 5

ASTOPJA. OREGON

IS
!S f.'!

BPEWERY.
--

- Oil EG ON.

wtiolesalk prices.

W. DAY.

j Upholsterinq and Furniture.

Cutting down and Peel Tables.

All urrlv done promptly and warranted
saUsfaetor.

in .I.AV.Gearhart's nntldinjr.
O. It. & X. ro dock.

SHIPPING
flMIK OUALITY. BE SOIiD

by tho or by the fcox, or
tiluin, to aiiifeustomer?, at

The

$7 50 PER BAPxKEL OP 30 GALLONS.
uvKoi--: in i.iki: rnoroirnox.

Less 30 Cents
Bottled Beer; - - - S 50 per Dozen

attention latd to orders from I'utilie Houses Families.'a

Washington ISarket,

PESPIICTFULLY CALL ATTEN-JL- V

public
above always supplied

FUTJVA P.EST

FRESHAAND-CURE-

Which ho lowest rates, wholesale
retail. Special attention given supidj- -

10:15?

Proprietor.

GEO.

Repairing

Billiard

Shop opposite,

TAGS
BUST WILL'

hundred, printed

AaToauN office.

onm:i:s

Quantities, per Gallon

.Market

;


